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"Are you sick & tired of hiring programmers to install your CGI/PHP scripts and pay HUGE amount of fees

over and over again?" "Stop Forking Out $30-$200 To Get Your CGI & PHP Scripts Installed On Your

Server!" "In Just A Few Hours Following My Step-By-Step Online Video Tutorials, I'm Confident You Will

Be Able To Install Your Own CGI & PHP Scripts Without Having To Hire A Programmer..." PLUS -- Get

This Special Bonus If You Order Today! You Also Get Full Master Resale Rights ToThis Product And

Website - Keep 100 of All The Profits You Make Dear Friend, Suppose you could learn detailed

step-by-step video tutorials on how to install your own CGI & PHP scripts on your server. Imagine a

scenario where you can permanently STOP paying hefty fees to get your scripts installed. You could be

saving between $50 - $200 worth of installation fees for every script that you want installed. Sounds too

good to be true? Well, it isn't if you have the right learning tools, detailed step-by-step video tutorials. It

could take you years and can cost you a small fortune to figure out just the right combinations to make

that installation works - while others fall flat on their face. But instead of knocking yourself out trying to

come up with just the right learning tools, you can now have an entire collection of my hard-hitting online

video tutorials for your, ready at your beck and call. I know you're probably still skeptical and a bit on the

conservative side, but think about this - if you keep paying your programmers to have your CGI & PHP

scripts installed over and over again - you'll only be forking out more and more money everytime. That's

why I want to let you try out my marketing video coaching series - completely and totally risk-free! (I'll tell

you about my unique guarantee in a moment) 108 Minutes of Exclusive Video Tutorials In "Install Scripts

Videos - version 2 " you get a total of 108 minutes of exclusive coaching videos ... starting with the basics

of installation, and going all the way to to setting up your MySQL Database, integrating the script with

MySQL database, CHMODing your CGI scripts, setting up file permissions, piping email server, setting up

cron tasks, create htaccess file... and much more. In short, here's what the videos will cover: 1) Create

MySQL databases from Cpanel 2) Populate MySQL database by using 'myPHPadmin' 3) Uploading of

files using ftp client (SmartFTPas working example) 4) Changing the permissions/mode of files using ftp

client 5) Creating & deleting files/folders using ftp client 6) Editing the configuration files of some scripts 6)
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Running the setup procedure of the scripts 7) Setting up the cron jobs from Cpanel 8) 'Piping the email' to

accept email subscriptions This coaching comes in the form of 5 script examples with 18 videos that you

view on your computer. I've included a full list for you here: Script #1 This video shows the installation of

an ad tracking script called 'Adtrackz'. It is one of the most popular stand-alone ad-tracking scripts on the

market, period! I'll show you how you can install this script quickly & easily, faster than you could ever

imagine. You'll learn on how to set up MySQL database, integrating the script with the database,

uploading of files to your server, CHMOD, etc... Video Time: Part 1 (4 min 39 sec), Part 2 (12 min 27 sec)

Note: Actual script not included Script #2 This script is called 'EasyClickMate'. It is a very popular script

among internet marketers who are selling products via Clickbank and wish to run and manage the affiliate

program effectively and efficiently. You'll learn on how to set up MySQL database, integrating the script

with the database, uploading of files, CHMOD, etc. Video Time: Part 1 (22 min 38 sec), Part 2 (5 min 27

sec), Part 3 (10 min 37 sec) Note: Actual script not included Script #3 'Parabots autoresponder' lets you

manage your own stand-alone autoresponder script on your server. Tutorials include the setting up of

MySQL database, creating the cron jobs, piping emaill subscriptions, populate the MySQL databases

from MyPHP admin area, uploading of files, setting up the email settings, etc Video Time (Version 2): Part

1 (2 min 46 sec), Part 2 (9 min 8 sec), Part 3 (1 min 45 sec), Part 4 (3 min 15 sec), Part 5 (9 min 11 sec)

Video Time (Version 3): Part 1 (14 min 57 sec), Part 2 (5 min 48 sec), Part 3 (3 min 9 sec), Part 4 (1 min

14 sec), Part 5 (7 min 16 sec) Note: Actual script not included Script #4 This script is called Turbo Easy

Content Delivery'. This script allows automating the distribution of your products. With this unique

software, you can pre-program how and when your content will be delivered to your subscribers. You'll

learn on how to set up MySQL database, populating the database from MyPHP admin area, integrating

the script with the database, uploading of files, CHMOD, etc. Video Time: 15 min 2 sec Note: Actual script

not included Script #5 This script is called 'Proanalyzer'.It is an ad tracking script which is almost similar to

Adtrackz. The installation is quite easy and straight forward. You'll learn how to upload files, set up

MySQL database, CHMOD files, etc Video Time: Part 1 (14 min 54 sec), Part 2 (1 min 13 sec) Note:

Actual script not included
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